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"3HimAY TO RETIRE succeeded by C J. Collins.' present
general passenger agent of the
system at Portland, Ore.DIET HIM tion unit and the balance to fin-

ance- coast guard warfare on rum
runners. .

Three democratic members of
the appropriations. Representa-
tives Gallivan. of Massachusetts

d Cnllen and Griffin, of New
York, declined to subscribe to the

PL
about fonr thirty, so' that' hoase-wire-s'

will hare plenty-o- f time to
prepare their evening meals at
home.- . i 1 :",;t;, ; ... V

Comfortable setts will, be pro-Tid-ed

for everyone, but it is "best
that those who are hard of hear-
ing come early to get front seats.

In both houses It was referred to
the ways and means committee, on
which Garner is the ranking dem-
ocrat. There It is expected to en-

counter the opposition of republi-
cans, a number of whom, however,
appear a bit lukewarm also to the
president's recommendations. s ,

Today's session of the house

EASEjTAKE NOTIGE
It will be money in your pocket

.. QMAHA, Neb... Dec. 8. (AP)
After "years service M. Mur-

ray, general passenger . agent of
the Union Pacific system. Will re-

tire, January I, 1927. lie will be i
STORE CO. NO. SASSOCIATED

Now own the Lehman

W -- 11

prohibition fund provisions, while
two others Tinkham of ' Massa
chusetts and Vare of Pennsylvania,
both republicans, reserved the
right to oppose some of their fea-
tures.

OUSTED TEACHER . RILED

I.KG.AI, ACTION THREATENED' AFTER SUSPEXSIO?

ErOENE, Ore.. Dec. 8. (AP).
The Eugene school board today

was threatened with suit by Clyde
N. Johnston, attorney for R. G.
Brown, ousted athletic coach, and
the nine boys who were suspended
recently for alleged insults to
Principal Swan. , f

Johnston appeared before-- the
board today and stated that If th
boys and Brown are not reinstated
legal action will be taken. One of
the boys, after apologizing for his
actions, was reinstated by the
board. Another boy was sus-
pended today after an investiga-
tion, of certain actions.

lasted till, mid-afternoo- n, when ad-
journment Was taken out of re-
spect. to the' late Senator McKin-le- y,

who for years served as a
representative. A committee was
named to attend the funeral.

Selection of a senate funeral
committee was announced at the
brief session after a resolution of
regret had " boon "adopted. That
was all the business transacted in
the senate, although its elections
committee to a sub-committ-

headed by Senator Goff, republi-
can. West Virginia,, the task of
investigating the reputed payment
by Arthur R. Gould,' Maine's new
senator, of $10,000 to a aCnadian
official in connection with a rail-
road deal. TJus inquiry, was di-
rected yesterday by the senate on
the motion" of Senator Walsh, dem-
ocrat, Montana'.

The appropriation bill which got
before the house, provides, among
other things, more than $27,000,-00- 0

for prohibition.enforcement,
about $12,000,000 for the prohibi

Medford $50,000 Presbyterian
church,., and $15,000 apartment
house are new building projects.

FOR. ,

COLDS

Neuralgia OOESNOTLumbago
Rheumatism AFFECT

only "Bayer" THE
which contains HEART

Sam Alderett is our. manager. Sam knows the grocery
business and is backed by our company of chain stores.

We Sell Quality Groceries at Low Price
Also we solicit all good charge accounts. Our tremendous
BUYING POWER saves you an extra profit. We deliver
FREE with our own car. Don't wait for C. O. D. but
call and see our manager about terms. Then phone No
305 and we will certainly please you.

Fresh -Vegetables EVery Morning .

Our Vegetable and Fruit Display Window Ixjoks Inviting and
Appetixinfi FRESH. CLEAN AND CRISP

Come See Our Grocery Store
Not a larce pla'c. but neat and clean. " We do not carry a larjje
stock, but that is where we save you money, and you will re-
ceive your good fresh groceries at all times.

All Orders Small or Large
Will receive our careful attention

Our FREE DELIVERY Will Please You
We deliver for no other store and our deli very man Is at your
service. Just tell him where youwapt your groceries .and you
will always find them In that place. t

This Service Is Absolutely Free
There's a difference in the service of service stores.

Try our stores and see the difference. '

Remember the Place No. 190 S. Commercial St.
Remember the Phone Number No. 303-Pho- ne

ASSOCIATED STORE No. 8
SALEM 190 S. Commercial SL OREGON

TAKE "BAYER ASPIRIN"-faiuf- ae

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians fordp?"Let
Staples

See
to your
Sight"

i

t

Colds Headache
v Neuritis Toothache
Pain Sciatica

Saf
Accept
package

- si - 1

proven directions.
Ilifrdy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets. Also bottles of 24 and 100 Druggists.
Ajrla U the trade mark of Barer Manufacture of UoaoaoeUcacltieater of SalicjUcacld

WATER, LIGHT, POWER
MATTER UP TO VOTERS

. (OoatBac4 ' treat Pag 1.) - . -

by the statements of George
Thompson, and; Carl. Engstrom,
members of the city council, who
were present at the meeting.

The weight of the committee's
recommendation would have a big
influence with the council." stat-
ed Mr. Engstrom.

"What this small number of
men believes has little to do with
the matter; I think," said T. A.
Liveeley mayor-elec- t. "Let the
matter be put to a vote pf tbo
people. ;They are the ones to de
cide it."

In case the proposition is put
to popular vote, it will probably
be done at a special election to be
held soon after, the first .of the
year for deciding on a special tax
levy, it was indicated, by Mr.
Thompson.

Several members present" were
of the opinion that the committee
should report back to the council
that it was divided on whether to
buy or not.

Members present at the meet-
ing were P. J. Deekebach. chair-
man. George C. Will. Watson
Townsend. A. A. Iee, George
Vick. E. B. Orabenhorst, August
Huckestein, George Thompson, TV
A. Livesley, - T. M. Barr, Carl
Engstrom.

Proposals to buy the water
plant were first brought up at a
mass meeting called by the mayor
and engineers appointed by the
city and the water company' at-
tempted to "agree on a price to be
proposed. .

The!'tHT "engineers could not
agree, however, so it was agreed
between .the city and watr, coflir
pany to call in a third and adopt
his recommendation as to price.
The three engineers finally agreed
on the price of $792,000 for
March 1, 1926.

LEADERS HOPE TO CLEAR
WAY FOR NEW MEASURES

(Continued from page 1.)

taxpayers. He left determination
of which should be done to con-
gress.

Informally offering his -- fax re-

duction program. Representative
Garner lost little time in challena;-in- g

the president's position. His
bill has the approval of Senator
Simmons of North Carolina, rec-
ognized spokesman of the minor-I- t
j' in .the senate on revenue ques-

tions? and of democratic leaders

Your Cough
Wul Leave

You Qui
- , Once yqit start taking Foley's

Honey and Tar Comkosi
' .Coughs and throat irritations, nervous I
Backing, nam nenng oroncmaf cougns,
and Kngring1Mfl, coughg-ri1- a to its
influence and arc quickly acd.
' Made by our own special process, it,

combine's the Curative influence of pur
Pine Tar with other heeJiftgingredienlsi
and the mollifying demulcent effect of
clear Honey.' - ."'.- -

It is a boon to those who suffer from
troublesome night coughing . T

A fin dependable medleini

lOIJEySH&lBsTAR
COMPOUND

Sold at CapHol Irn( Store

Ir. Edward E. Boring

Grocerj 190 S. Com. St. 1J

Finj selection of Priscilla
s e w I n g cabinets from

up.

Just as Becoming to You

Glasses when scientifically fitted
to relieve eyestrain should not
stop at the point of Comfort and
Usefulness.
By having your glasses fitted in
the latest of style, adds a dignity .

and charm that is very becoming
V i to you. , , f

. ; Let us make youifglasses in the 'k
i-- . neatest and newest of styles to

'.t'.rft'-v-- ' '
i with your own personaii54

"LET1 STAPLES SEE TO
YUi; ESTRSIGHT"urn'

A

SUBJECT OF TALK

Cooking School Instructor
Stresses Importance of

Vj 5 Balanced Meals

What's the difference between
n elephant and an egg. might be

the question which Miss Beyer
will ask. her cooking classes next
week In the Oram theater. .

Hut we should not make light ofa discussion on so wortfiy a sub-ject as food. The question as
Miss Beyer States It. Is what Is the
difference between an egg and a
potato?, According to her, anyone
should understand the simple facts

bout foeds.i She maintains that
few know bow lettuce differs from
aneat oi"-- beans from oranges,
which' rounds - lite a: startling
statement to us;. ;Yet each kind
fcas its special value to the body.
? 'The.; hOdt.' . Jeanette Beyer

maintains, ls like a bouse, and
the rood which' we eat Is the ma-
terial ot which it is built. - If we
are to have strong bodies, we must
cat many kinds of food. A house
Js not built out of nails, neither
an we be "healthy on one kind of

food snrh as.meat or sugar. The
meal planner must know how to
choose (he food such as meat or
sugar. The meal planner must
know-ho- to choose the food com-tmatlo- n4

which her family needs.
After the cooking school she will
know more about balanced meals,
than she "evf r. did before,. And
phe will know, too, how to balance
them. ' "

.

The cHif treasurer of every fam-
ily M health. The mother who
gives her children' health, gives'
them, more than riches. Cookery
Is one if.Uie most powerful r- -

es in the world for giving pleasure
and happiness; There Is no plea-Bure- hd

TiappinesS without health
and X-f- is no health without
goodpTood well cooked.

Fort makes the man. and we're
actually made, out of what we eat.
WTia(f vocation can be more vital
than jhit ,of the homemaker whd
Is making human bodies? The
formation of human health is as

, deserving i of study and hard
fittidy 'J too - as geography or

1 Mathematics. The destinies of na-

tions. Infact. the destiny of the
worhis dependent on the kitchen,
It is foo3."more than environment
whiH make or mars the indiv-
idual:: ..... v.;

According-t- JeaaeHeDeyer, an.
artlstcin tbe.kitrhern tH always, es-teo-

anil j'Vtlp h. '' She
belietes th4 household virtues are
bounffqr'piftinue. Not that a vrh
man jpetsjlo be - a'jdrndge la: 3e
komeVuVta woman. yhdean
both lrankhtte fcplcletus and make
a puaInpiVho ca4 writea Greek
poemi a well" as. embroider , a.
bandlcivblefi will.be 4aVdmIred
type ti .the:fofuro. as iwull as id
the time of Johnsonnv

Misjs t Unyer,; especially requests
that 'Wveryohe brlng ' pencil , and
paper sipen ibtrojwere;: manyt re,
dpesr Jitft she, lid nt Vayev froora
to print on I lier , hew" programs.
Ttien." too. there, wjli ljo many sug-
gestions about tnedis"hes prepared
and about" :mear planning which
her audience will. wish to jot down
alongw!th .their programs.

Tbi programs which she has es-

pecially arranged for Salem are:
Tuesday--Cak-es and ' French

pastryv desserts.
WeahesOay Salads and salad

accompaniments.
Thursday Sunday night aup-fcw- rs

and luncheon dishes.
FrldayOHnners for all occa-

sions.
; - Classes will start'promptly eahj
: afternoon, at two, and last until

r FRIDA- Y-

VAUDEVJLLt--

V 5 ACTS f - i.

Ami
Ijrhe Mystery Club

'.dmlssion

40c
BLIOHS: CAPITOL

.it V.: ". - -

For Spasmodic

ting
taxid Burning,

Tickling" Throat

l uKc :

SCHAEFER'S
HERBAL COUGH

SYRUP

ilfc0LD ONLY AT

SCHAEFER'C
133 Nortli Commercial St.

' Phone 197

Original Yelluw Front
The Pcnsbr Store

rOIlt AFOTNTMENT
W PHOKIJ J200

CORKER 8TATE AXT IjrGH . STREETS
Salem, Oregon

, la Connection With Red Oom Drug Co.

.''"-"-
7 -

Lane Cedar Chests
4 8 inch genuine Tennefee
Xvl cedar chest. Special $24.
A Miniature Chest Free

- i i
t-- 5"

research, encincerlnff
administration that

A spinet desk is. both a useful and
decorative piece, of furniture. Pricesrange from 927M to 9185.O0.

gift to
from is the place to buy dinnerware

crockery. Large selection of open
patterns at attractive prices.

1u

Chair of distinction An
extra chair is always use-
ful. Our selection and
prices will please you.

A new davenport would be a
the whole family. Select one
our stock for Xmas, delivery.

4

Solid mahogany bal 1
cliM-k- s priced from f97Hi
to ::50.oOr" " - '

Mantel clocks aa low as
f 14.00. v

Showing the Way

Walnut finished cedar chests
as row as

With Each Lane Chest Sold

This
and
stock

mm
7

AkS 'Columbus demonstrated to the realms ofrx.the courtier who sought to de-- and business
tract from .the credit.tlue him for Ills ' had never been done before; by

can stand an egg tiently working put an endless suc-o- h
- cession of seemingly unso'.vable

someone .else, has shown the way. - problems.
;rThe: task 6f.crcating a. nation Only because of its willingness
wide telephone scryke like that of and ability to lead the way in tele-discover-

ing

a new world, is one for phone development has the Bell
the pathfinder and the pioneers The "System" been able to provide AmerU
telephoned as theniodern American ca: with a nationwide universal ,

1K)LLS-1-TIIE- Y ALI, BUT LIVK s j I i' "
.

4
Unbreakable Talking polls poc and uv i,ThW-- ; 51echanJcI toy free wdh every ; purchase - made in

I, - . our toy depaKinent ; , 3,?' f:', r-- -- h
scr-ic- e that sets the standard for
the rest of the world. .,

knows i t has becn,madc prjssible.by
the doin-- i of a multitude 'f things in

t '.&:

TOE Telephone Zud telegraph Company

.

pacific
- :

One

it

r,
. l" ' r DELL SYSTEM 1 4

Policy - Ono Sfstcih Universal Service

Hamilton Ueach vactrum
sweepcra 63.50. : Let us
explain why this cleaner
is the ' biggest value on
the market.


